The effects of episulfidation on the frictional properties of mononuclear molybdenum dithiocarbamates having azaheterocycles were investigated. It was shown that the friction coefficients of the lubricants with the episulfided mononuclear molybdenum dithiocarbamates, as measured by the SRV friction test, were lower than those with non-episulfided ones. The friction coefficients of episulfided compounds are also similar to that of binuclear molybdenum dithiocarbamate, which is frequently used as friction modifier in lubricants in actual practice. The extent of decrease in friction in the SRV test differed with the number of carbon atoms in the azaheterocycles of the molybdenum compounds, suggesting that the thermal stability of the compounds affected the friction characteristics of the tested oils. The results from EPMA surface analyses of the disks from the SRV tests suggest that episulfidation of the molybdenum compounds led to effective formation of molybdenum disulfide film by the corresponding oils during the friction tests.
Introduction
In order to reduce carbon dioxide emissions from automotive vehicles, fuel economy engine oils are being increasingly used. The technical trends in the formulation of fuel economy engine oils are lowering viscosity to reduce hydrodynamic friction, and using friction modifiers to reduce friction in the boundary regime. Molybdenum dithiocarbamates (MoDTCs) are frequently used for the latter, and many studies on the frictional characteristics of MoDTC have been reported to explain the mechnism of reducing friction [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . There are several types of MoDTCs, with binuclear MoDTCs known to reduce boundary friction most effectively in engine oil formulations. It is said that this is due to the effective formation of the molybdenum disulfide film, which shows low friction, on friction surfaces.
Mononuclear MoDTCs also exist, but it is known that they are not as effective as binuclear MoDTCs in reducing boundary friction in engine oil formulations 7) .
The reason for this is likely to be that the formation of molybdenum disulfide from the mononuclear MoDTCs on friction surfaces is not as effective as that from binuclear ones, as the ratio of molybdenum to reactive sulphur in mononuclear MoDTC molecules is lower. We think that one of the ways to increase the effectiveness of mononuclear MoDTC in reducing friction is to increase the ratio described above by episulfidation of the Mo compounds.
In the study described in this paper, non-episulfided and episulfided mononuclear MoDTCs with several types of azaheterocycles were synthesised. The friction characteristics of the lubricants containing these compounds and the EPMA analysis results of the corresponding friction surfaces were investigated. The effects of the episulfidation of mononuclear MoDTCs and the structure of azaheterocycles on the friction properties of the lubricants will be discussed. [8] [9] [10] [11] The mononuclear MoDTCs having azaheterocycles were synthesised from sodium molybdates and the corresponding synthesised sodium dithiocarbamates, which were made from mixing pyrrolidine, piperidine or hexamethyleneimine with carbon disulfide and sodium hydroxide followed by addition of diluted HCl.
Experiments

Syntheses of mononuclear MoDTCs
The obtained mononuclear MoDTCs were purified by re-crystallisation with dichloromethane and hexane. Episulfidation of the mononuclear MoDTCs was carried out by addition of propylene sulfides in acetone under argon, after treating with triphenyl phosphine. The obtained episulfided MoDTCs were then purified by column chromatography. The chemical structures of the synthesised MoDTC compounds are listed in Table 1 .
Friction measurements
The The target concentration of molybdenum in the oils was 500 ppm. Friction coefficients of the lubricants were measured using the SRV friction tester (see illustration in Figure 1 ) under the conditions shown in Table 2 . Surface analyses by EPMA of the disks from the SRV tests were also carried out to investigate the formation of molybdenum sulfide film from the friction tests. Table 3 shows the molybdenum concentrations of the tested lubricants, as measured by ASTM D5185. The The results of the friction measurements of the lubricants with MoDTCs by SRV tester are showed in Figures 2 and 3 . The friction coefficients of both oils with the binuclear MoDTC were about 0.06 throughout the SRV tests. However, the friction coefficients of the ester base oils with 1a and 3a were higher than that with the binuclear MoDTC. The friction coefficient of the oil with 2a is similar to that of binuclear MoDTC only at the latter stage of the test (Figure 2 ). In the case of the oil with 4a, it showed low friction coefficient only at the very early stages of the test, and the friction increased in the later part of the test. The friction coefficients of the episulfided mononuclear MoDTCs (1b, 2b, 3b and 4b) in the ester base oils were similar to that of the binuclear MoDTC throughout the duration of the test. These experimental results indicate that episulfidation is an effective technique to improve the friction properties of mononuclear MoDTCs, for use as friction modifiers in ester-based lubricants.
Results and Discussion
Friction properties of the lubricants with mononuclear MoDTCs
On the other hand, the friction characteristics of the mononuclear MoDTCs in the mineral oil were different from those in the ester base oil (Figure 3) . As with the ester oil, the friction coefficient of the mineral oil with 3a was higher than that with binuclear MoDTC throughout the SRV test. However, the friction coefficients of the mineral oils with episufided mononuclear MoDTCs (2b, 3b and 4b) were higher than that with binuclear MoDTC in the early stages of the test. As the lubricants which showed higher friction coefficients have relatively low concentrations of molybdenum compared to that with binuclear MoDTC (Table 2) , the higher friction coefficients of these lubricants are probably due to the low solubility of their MoDTC compounds in mineral oils. The friction characteristics of the mineral oil with 4a is interesting, because this oil showed similar friction coefficient to the mineral oil with binuclear MoDTC throughout the test. The mineral oil with 2a showed low friction in the later stage of the test, even with its relatively low concentration of molybdenum. These particular friction characteristics of 2a and 4a might be related to their chemical structures.
with MoDTCs during the SRV tests at 100 C When we compare the friction properties of the three ester base oils containing non-episulfided mononuclear MoDTCs having azaheterocycles (2a, 3a and 4a), the oil containing 3a showed the highest friction ( Figure 2) . 3a is the MoDTC with piperidinyl. The piperidinyl azaheterocycle is a six-member ring, which is more thermally stable than pyrrolidyl (five-member ring) and azacyclohexyl (seven-member ring). Pyrrolidyl and azacyclohexyl are the moieties of 2a and 4a, respectively. These results suggest that the ring size of the azaheterocycles of the mononuclear MoDTCs affects the friction properties of the oil. The friction reduction effects of these compounds are related to the formation speed of the molybdenum disulfide film on the friction surface from the decomposition of the MoDTCs. As thermally stable compounds undergo slower decomposition, the oils containing such compounds showed higher friction coefficient during the tests. Figures 4 and 5 ) for the oil with 3b than for the oil with 3a. This suggests that a molybdenum disulfides film was formed effectively by the former oil during the tests. These results also support the friction reduction technique by episulfidation of the mononuclear MoDTCs that we discussed in Section 3.1. 
Conclusions
In this paper, non-episulfided and episulfided mononuclear MoDTCs with several types of azaheterocycles were synthesised, and the effects of the episulfidation on the frictional properties of the mononuclear MoDTCs (as measured by SRV tester) were investigated. The results of this study can be summarised as follows: 1. The lubricants with the mononuclear MoDTCs show higher friction coefficient than those with the binuclear MoDTC. The episulfidation of the mononuclear MoDTCs is an effective technique to reduce the friction of lubricants with these additives. 2. The ring size of the azaheterocycles of the mononuclear MoDTCs affects the friction properties of the oils containing these compounds. 3. EPMA surface analyses after the SRV tests on fluids with non-episulfided and episulfided mononuclear MoDTCs showed a difference in their tendencies to form molybdenum disulfide film during the SRV tests.
